JANUARY 24, 2016

I have little or no rhythm! Les and I are going to be taking
dancing lessons soon and the place where we’re taking the
lessons has a huge window that looks onto the street. I’m
going to ask them to please close the curtains so I don’t cause
car accidents outside as people a captivated by my hideous
lack of rhythm! When you don’t got rhythm - the results are
not pretty! Mankind was created to live in rhythm with God one of rest and fruitfulness, enjoying life in a relationship with
Him but separated from God we now live an unnatural rhythm
and the results have not been pretty. Instead of human
beings - we’re human doings - trying to find “life” in all kinds of
attachments. Jesus calls us to rest and a renewal of our
rhythm of life, calling man to “abide” in Him as the vine that
gives life to it’s branches. Check out John 15:1-8 for Jesus’
vision of life in rhythm with God.

Church Events
Youth fundraiser:
Pasta Luncheon
January 24 after service

Call to Pray

: Sunday,

January 31 at 9:30 a.m.

Men’s Breakfast :
January 30 at 8:30 am

Family Fun Day
February 14 after service

Community Skating
March 19 2:45-4pm

Upcoming Events
Youth Pasta Luncheon: The

Man Up! It is that time of the month

Youth will be hosting a Pasta Lunch
after the service this Sunday January
24th . This fundraising event will help
contribute to the cost of their retreat in
February. There will be baskets on
the tables for a good will donation.

again for the men! Come out on the 30th of
January to enjoy an old fashioned breakfast
with your fellow follower of the faith. Also if
you have young men in your families please
bring them along ,so we as a family can
strengthen them. Also to the ladies, don't
hesitate to remind your men that going for
breakfast is a good thing. We will be talking
over bacon and eggs about 1 Corinthians
16:13-14. “Be watchful, stand firm in the
faith, act like men. Be strong, let all that you
do be done in love.”

Family Fun!

Plan on staying after the service on
February 14th for some good ol’ family fun! There will
be games running in the gym, board games in the
fireside room and a movie playing in the chapel. Bring a
dish to share, and lets celebrate God’s gift of families
together.

The Exchange

: Thank you to all who
have been donating to the exchange, your
donations have been warmly received.
Please do continue to think of them as you
grocery shop, as donations after the
holidays do decline. Your donations of juice,
cereal, peanut butter and fresh produce will
be greatly appreciated. Please leave your
donations in the food chest in the foyer and
we will be happy to deliver them to the
exchange.

Dear NRCC Church Family,
This year we're celebrating 35 years of learning at Kleinburg Christian Academy, formerly Calvary
Christian School. As a ministry of Nashville Road Community Church, formerly Calvary Baptist
Church, that gives us great reason to celebrate! Records indicate that over the years, six hundred
plus students have shared learning together at KCA-CCS.

We’re marking this milestone with a 35th Anniversary Reunion this spring. Past and present students,
staff, parents, families, church and school board members are encouraged to attend on Saturday,
April 23rd from 11:00am to 3:00pm. There will be lots of time to meet and get re-acquainted during
the day, and a special formal ceremony will be held at 1:00pm in the gym.
A new “KCA-CCS Reunion” Facebook Event was launched this week, so please check it out and
forward the invitation to others who you know may be interested. We are encouraging everyone to
LIKE/COMMENT on our event page, or call Mrs. Hedley at the school office (905-893-7211) to let us
know who knows about the event. If you would like to loan memorabilia or photos for the day, we’d
love to display them.
The staff and I are looking forward to a wonderful reunion. We covet your prayers and would love to
see you there, either to attend or volunteer. We are thankful for God’s goodness and faithfulness
over the years!
Respectfully,
LeeAnn Major

